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Montague ohen wa · born in Lond n , England and obtained his B. c. (Phy ·ic ·)and Ph.D . ( 1edical 
Phy ic. from London nivcr ity. B f re oming to Canad:>. in L9 5, he worked at the Lond n 
Ho pita! in London and the International t mi Encrg gene, in ienna . He ' a app int d 
Dir tor of 1cGill' Medical Phy ic nit in I9 9 and ha cro -appointm ·nt in Ph y. i . and 
Radiolog . He i at o Hon. urator of th Rutherford Mu eum, hairman of a Ta k Group of the 
International ommi ··ion on Radiologi al nit. and lea urcment , and a con ultant n radiation 
·afet to th · Ontario Go ernment. 
Davcna Davi ha ' b n th Rare Uook atalo •ucr for about ten year . Pri r to that h · work ·d 
epartment f th Humaniti and :ocial cience · Librar and th Law Library 
nivcr ity). uring the acad mi ar 198 - 1988 he was a lecturer in the Faculty of 
R ·Jigiou tudi . he ha , in addition to a M.L .. , a fa ·tcr ' degrc in I i and a Ph.D . ·pecializing 
in anadian hur h hi tor . Her di . nation d ·alt with the Moravian and Anglican mi ion in 
anada' rctic . 
of Poland, received hi ' M.A . in riental Philolog from the Jagi ·llonian 
ra ow, and ub. equently a post -graduate diploma in Library cience from th · 
Polyt hni f North London. H worked at the ch ol f riental and frican tudie , 
of London, and the In ·titute of I maili tudi , London, and i. the author of two catalogue f Arabic 
manu cript produced for the abov • in titution . II join d M .ill nivcr ity in L9 ' here he 
occupi th po it ion of H ad Librarian in the I ·tamic tudie Library . 
Frances Groen i ' Life cience Area Librarian , Me ill niv ·r ·ity. he received her undergraduat • 
and library cience degree · from th -. nivcr ity of Toronto and her M. . in th Hi:tory and 
Philo ophy of cicnce from the ni er it of Pill burgh . he i urr ·ntly Pre ident-Ele t of th · 
M dical Libr~ry A o iation , th fir t Canadian in more than 50 y ar 10 b lected to thi · offi 
johnHobbin obtainedhi B.A. (Hon . Hi tory1966)an<.lhis f.L . 196 )from.McGill niver ity . 
incc then he ha worked for McGill niv r ity l.ibrarie a a Reference Librarian , ln ' tru tiona! 
er ic . Librarian , H ·ad of InterHbrar L an , and H ad of Acqui ition , ·ntral T ·chnical • ervic 
Hi urrcnt appointmem i a cting Law Ar a Librarian . lie i a enior Librarian and f rm r 
contributor to Fontarms. 
Raymond Klibansky, born in Pari , obtained a Ph. .summa cum laude in Phil oph, at Heidelberg 
ni er ity and b ·cam • the ounge t member of the Faculty , till the advent of a tiona! o iali ·m 
forced him to lcav G rmany for England' her he' a. made M . . of xford ni er-it and Le turer 
at riel ollege. After hi ~ ar ervic ·a · hief lntellig ·nc · Offi · ·r , h · b ·cam · Dir ·cwr of , tudie · 
at the ~ arburg In tillll , niver. it of London, and , in 19 6 , Frothingham Profc or of Logic and 
Mctaphy ic at M ill niver it . An Em -ritu. Profe or in e 19 ; , he wa made F ·llow of ~ olfson 
College and Hon. Fellow of rid o lleg • Oxford niv r it y . rrom 1966-69 h ' a Pre. idcnt of 
the In tittll lnt ·rnational de Philo ophie, Pari ·, and since then lion . Pre ident . He i al o Hon . 
Pre idcnt f th i t lnternationale pour 1' ·tud de Ia Philo ·ophie M ·di ~va l · :tnd of the anadian 
o<.:iety for the Hi tor and Philo ophy of it:n e which h ·founded in 1956. He wa · awarded an 
Hon . D . Phil. by both the niver ity f Marhurg and th • nivcrsit of Otta a, and made an li on . 
enator by the niver ity of H id ·Jberg. He is the only anadian member of the Italian ational 
A adem and a fello\ of · ·veral other Italian and G ·rman Academic a · ' dl a. of the Amcri an 
Academ of cience and Letter · . Hi bibliograph i · published in two ,-olumes of ·s ·ay · in hi honour, 
Revue intema.tionale de pbilosopbie 29 (Bru I. I 9 5) and Reason, Action and Expert nee 
(Hamburg 19 9). 
Ri h ard V irr i · th 1anu '<.:ript urator, 0 ·partm ·nt of R;trc:: nooks and pedal ollccr ion., McGill 
ni\•ersi t r I.ihrarie ·. H h ld · :1 do torate in hur h IIi. tory from M .ill 19 0). Bcforc joining 
th Librar , he wa with th Me ill niversi ty Archive and the rchive of the ngl ican Dio<.:c: e 
f Montreal. 
B ruce \Vhiteman, I lead of the D ·panm ·nt of Rare Book. and : pe ial Collection ·. hold · an M .. 
in Engli. h LitcraLUr 19 7) and an M .I.. .. ( 19 9) from the l nivcrsit y of Toronto . II ha. publi. h d 
widd) on Canadian l it ·ratur · ~md bibliography . and is, as well a poet and hook-r ·view -r . He is 
·urr ·ntl y th · ·ditor of th · Papers of tbc /JibliograjJbical SociCl) of Canada. and i · " ork ing on 
an dition of th I tt ·r. of 1ontrcal writer and editor john .'utherland ( 19 19-56). Hi. new book 
of po try Tbc l nv isil>le Wm·td is in Decline, Books 11-1 , has ju:t been published by Coach House 
Press 19H9 . 
(i Idea and concepts change 
overnight, student generation pa 
through \\ith a tOni hing rapidity , 
cour ·e · become outdated, 
equipment ob ol ·t -, profe ··or 
become em riti and n \ building · 
grow old and n d r pla em nt ... 
but collection, of books remain . 
Th y are never di carded , but are 
con tantly enri heel a th year 
pass and con, titute the one abiding 
phy ·ical reality of\: hat we term 
" Me .ill ". Librari on rv th 
knov. ledge and wisdom of mankind 
and th ·ir price i.· beyond rubic.·. !J 
Stanley Brice Fro t: 
McGill nit ersity for the 
Acll ancement of Learning 
olume II, 1 95-J97J 
The McGill Librarie need to be 
able w plan ahead . to d v lop and 
to maintain acquisition: at a 
d p ndabl I v 1. lt i only through 
private support provided b the 
Friends of the Libraq that the 
librar y t m an h pe tO meet the 
many need of the univ r ily 
omrnunity. 
We invite you tO b ·com· a hi ·nd 
of the Library . Cheque, sho uld be 
mad payabl t McGill niv r'ity, 
Friends of the Library. 
Friends of the Library 
Direct r f Libraric ffice 
McGill niver ity 
_ 459 McTavi ·h ' tre t 
Montreal , Quebec H3A 1 Y I 
Tel ·phon : (514 :)98-46 
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